PROPERTY NAME: Edith Claim
OTHER NAMES: "Bearite"
MINERAL COMMODITY(IES): Barite
TYPE OF DEPOSIT: Bedded, strataform
ACCESSIBILITY: 

OWNERSHIP: 

PRODUCTION: 

HISTORY: 

DEVELOPMENT: Dozer pits, trenches.

ACTIVITY AT TIME OF EXAMINATION: None

GEOLOGY: Silicified, red-brown stained, outcrop, dense quartzite, strike N25 W, 25 NE. White barite crystals in breccia and as pods along bedding, massive, deep cinnabar, jasper with silica veinlets; vugs in gossan lined with clear quartz crystals, entire outcrop silica flooded, FeOx stained.

Samples 031
248
249

COORDINATE (UTM):
North 4588310
East 0738340
Zone +11

REFERENCES:

J.V. Tingley

EXAMINER: DATE VISITED: 7/29/80